COMSATS Institute of Information Technology  
Sahiwal  
Notification  

Date: 20/6/2016  

The result of Bachelor of Business Studies Semester - 6 for Examination held in [Spring 2016 Semester] is hereby notified. marks%/Grades/GPA/CGPA is shown against each student:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.#</th>
<th>Registration #</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Course Code (Cr)</th>
<th>Course Code (Cr)</th>
<th>Course Code (Cr)</th>
<th>Course Code (Cr)</th>
<th>Course Code (Cr)</th>
<th>GPA</th>
<th>CGPA</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>FA13-BBS-001</td>
<td>MUHAMMAD ANAS HASSAN KHAN</td>
<td>MGT480 (3)</td>
<td>MGT485 (3)</td>
<td>MGT551 (3)</td>
<td>MGT555 (3)</td>
<td>MGT599 (3)</td>
<td>1.58</td>
<td>1.93</td>
<td>PRB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Marks | LG | Marks | LG | Marks | LG | Marks | LG | Marks | LG | Marks | LG | Marks | LG | Marks | LG | Marks | LG | Marks | LG | 
53   | D  | 50   | D  | 71   | B- | 50   | D  |

Remarks Legend:  
GAS - Good Standing [CGPA ≥ 2.00/4.00], PB - Probation [CGPA<2.00], DI - Discontinued [Previously on Probation and CGPA<2.00 in current semester]

1. Errors/Omissions Excepted  
2. If any student wishes to have result verified/rechecked, he/she must deposit Rs 1500/- per paper in the bank within 10 days of this notification. After the deadline the results cannot be rechecked/altered.

Asst. Controller of Examination

Legend:
1. MGT480 - International Business  
2. MGT485 - Electronic Business  
3. MGT551 - Human Resource Development  
4. MGT555 - Performance and Career Management  
5. MGT599 - Business Policy and Strategy

L.G. - Letter Grade, GPA - Grade Point Average, CGPA - Cumulative Grade Point Average  
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